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Food Research Capacity in Ontario
•
•

•

•

Reputation for excellence and innovation
in agri-food research.
World-class researchers are exploring
advanced manufacturing, information
technology, agriculture and life science.
The scope of food research is wideranging from:
– Functional ingredients to ethnic
vegetables to mealtime and
consumer behaviour to
nutrigenomics, food technology and
food safety.
More than $12.5 billion in research and
development takes place every year.
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OMAFRA’s Research Vision
•

Realizing the vision of an agrifood research system
characterized by:
– Collaborative and integrated
efforts between all partners;
– Demand-driven priority
setting;
– Access to adequate research
infrastructure;
– Building research capacity in
priority theme areas;
– The diffusion of knowledge
and technology.
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OMAFRA’s Research Focus

•

•

•

•

Supporting research for ready
receptors in policy, programs or
the marketplace.
Annually, allocate $10M in
targeted research funding, and
another $50M to on-going
program costs.
Funding delivered through the
OMAFRA – University of Guelph
Partnership, and competitive
research programs.
Address seven research
themes, including Food for
Health.
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Food for Health Research

•

On a global scale, interest and growing
demand has spurred a global functional
food (or “food for health”) market that is
estimated to be worth more than $60 billion.

•

Growth areas in which Ontario is equipped
to excel include developing value-added
foods and beverages (i.e. probiotics, soluble
fibre, omega-3 eggs, DHA-enhanced milk).

•

Draws on the province’s agri-food system
as a source for natural compounds and
functional ingredients.

•

OMAFRA’s research priorities reflect this
growing area and opportunities for Ontario.
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Food for Health Research <cont’d>
•

To address the significant potential to improve health through
food, while providing economic opportunities and competitive
advantages for Ontario agri-food companies and producers.

•

Current Priorities:
– Agriculture and food for health;
– Bioactives, functional foods and new
healthy food products;
– Consumers and healthy choices;
– Understanding linkages between
food and health; and
– Policy, regulations, investment and
the economy.

•

Since May 1999, OMAFRA has funded
111 projects under the ‘Food for Health’
research theme totalling $13.3M in
support.
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Current Research Projects
•

Currently, 41 Food for Health projects are actively being
funded by OMAFRA:
– 33 are funded under the OMAFRA-UofG Partnership
– 4 under the New Directions research program
– 4 under the Agri-Food and Rural Link KTT Funding Program
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Current Research Projects

•

OMAFRA’s New Directions Research Program:
– Dr. Vladimir Vuksan – University of Toronto
• Assessing both the safety
and effects of Ontario-grown
“American” ginseng on blood
sugar and blood pressure in
healthy individuals and type 2
diabetics.
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Current Research Projects
•

OMAFRA–University of Guelph Partnership Research Program:
– Food for Health / Product Development and Enhancement
Through Value Chains Research Themes
– Dr. Lisa Duizer – University of Guelph
• Pureed foods for older adults
suffering from swallowing
difficulties (i.e. in stroke,
Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s
disease).
• Senses (e.g. smell, taste,
texture), nutrition, and
budgetary constraints of long
term care facilities.
• Assist commercial producers
and long term care facilities
with regard to commercial
pureed products.
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Current Research Projects
•

OMAFRA–University of Guelph Partnership Research Program:
– Food for Health / Product Development and Enhancement
Through Value Chains Research Themes
– Dr. Laima Kott – University of Guelph
• Spearmint plants with more
rosmarinic to make mint tea to
relieve symptoms of asthma,
arthritis, and other inflammatory
diseases (2 cups/day).
• Clinical trials to determine the
impact this tea could have for the
1 in 10 Canadian adults that are
affected by Osteoarthritis, the
most common type of arthritis.
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Knowledge Translation and Transfer
•

Launched in 2010, under the OMAFRA-UofG Research
Agreement, the Agri-Food and Rural Link KTT Funding
Program has funded over $2.6M of projects focused on KTT.

•

Agri-food for
Healthy Aging:
Building
connections and
advancing
knowledge within
the agri-food,
nutrition and health
sectors.
Food for health
website
New products
International food
conference

•
•
•
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Research Impact

•

In 2007, the University of Guelph engaged Deloitte and Touche
LLP to study the impact of the OMAFRA-UofG research
agreement:
– “Overall, the impact related to this agreement is multifaceted, far reaching and substantial to the agri-food
industry and the Province of Ontario as a whole.”
– The agreement had a $1.1 billion impact, meaning a 20 to 1
return on investment over the period of the study.
– “The impact on the quality of life for the population of
Ontario is very significant.”
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All-Ontario Lunch

‘Good Things Grow in Ontario’
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